THEATRE BASICS CAMP
This workshop is designed for children between the ages of 7-13 who have little or no previous theatre
experience. Participants will learn all aspects of a show including, acting, singing, dancing, and
blocking while working on scenes to stage a full production. On Friday, June 29th at 7:30pm
participants will perform 101 Dalmatians Kids show for an audience.
Camp fee: $200
Camp Dates 6/18/18 – 6/29/18
Monday - Friday from 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Performance: Friday 6/29 at 7:30 PM
Dress Rehearsal for Performance: Friday 6/29 5:30 PM
Camp will be held at the Finnish Temperance Hall, 4090 Rocklin Road, Rocklin, CA
Camp size limited to 30
Online Registration at www.rocklintheatre.org
If the class is not full, walk in registrations will be available on Monday 6/18 at 8:30 AM.
Instructors
The instructors for this class are Amanda Duisenberg and Tristan Harness. Both have appeared in many local productions and have
worked in all aspects of staging shows.
Amanda Duisenberg is a recent graduate of William Jessup University with degrees in Theatre Arts and Vocal Performance. She has
performed, directed and designed sound throughout the Sacramento area for 15 years, working heavily with RCT, RTAA, WJU, WHS
and Quail Glen Elementary, receiving three Elly Nominations. She has worked as a guest director here at Rocklin directing
productions of Cinderella, Shrek, The Lion King, My Son Pinocchio and the upcoming Beauty and the Beast. She is excited to
continue her education this fall at NYU where she will be pursuing a Master’s in Vocal Performance for Musical Theatre. She is
incredibly thankful for the opportunities Rocklin Community Theatre has given her.
Tristan Harness is recent graduate of Bennington College with a BA in Drama, Music, Politics, and French. She has been performing
since her junior year of high school at Woodcreek High School, RTAA, Finn Hall, and assisting Amanda Duisenberg with the Quail
Glen program every year since then as well! She has taught musical theater, improv, rock band, and acting basics at the Magik
Children’s Theatre and assistant directed at AtticRep, both professional theaters in San Antonio, Texas. She has also performed in
directing showcases and cabaret series during an apprenticeship at the prestigious Williamstown Theater Festival in Massachusetts.
She is excited to be back home as a teacher and guest artist for the upcoming production of Beauty and the Beast Jr. before moving to
New York City in the fall, where she will continue her performance career.
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